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Summary 
Steers entering feedlots w i t h  higher start ing weight per day of age 
had greater net value a t  slaughter t h a n  l ighter steers.  Faster gaining 
steers brought the highest net income. Age on feed did not influence 
net income. High dressing percentage increased the net income b u t  gener- 
a l ly  the relationship was low between carcass t r a i t s  and net income. 
Introduction 
Conditions in the beef industry are forcing cattlemen to  manage for 
maximum returns. This study was t o  determine what factors influence returns. 
The data were from the 1975 Kansas Steer Futurity Test and the 1975 Commer- 
cial  Cattle Improvement Program. 
Experimental Procedure 
Commercial Cattle Improvement Program a- December 11, 1974, 58 steers 
from seven heards were p u t  on feed a t  the Solomon Valley Feedlot, Inc., 
Beloit, Kansas. The rations were the same as those fed commercial c a t t l e  
in the feedlot. Average daily gain was obtained. Steers were slaughtered 
a t  the Dubuque Packing Plant in Mankato, Kansas, when the feedlot manager 
f e l t  they would grade choice. Carcass data were collected. 
Kansas Steer Futurity Test b- One hundred forty-ni ne steers from nine- 
teen herds throuahout Kansas went on feed December 6 ,  1974, a t  the Oswalt 
and Arnett Feedlot, Garden City, Kansas. They were fed the same rations 
as the commercial c a t t l e  in the feedlot. They were slaughtered and carcass 
data collected, when they were considered to grade choice. 
Results and Discussion 
The average net income per steer was $114. Net income was defined as: 
total  pre-test
net income = carcass production - feedlot cost - trucking 
value cost during t e s t  cost 
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Carcass value, feedlot  cost  during t e s t ,  and trucking cost were 
actual costs.  Production cost before going into feedlot  was s e t  a t  
$200. Costs were not corrected for age o r  weight of the cal f  as these 
were primarily costs  of maintaining cows. Ownership of the calves was 
retained by the producers. 
Steers with hi gher s t a r t i ng  weight per-day-of-age produced higher 
net  incomes. One pound increase in s t a r t i ng  weight resulted in about 
50 cents increase i n  net  income. The par t ia l  correlat ion coeff ic ient  
between s t a r t i ng  weight and net income (0.71) shows a close relat ionship.  
Average dai ly  gain ( A D G )  on feed for  a l l  s tee rs  was 3.04 l b. Steers 
with high ADG produced high net income. One pound more ADG in the feed- 
l o t  increased net income $83. The par t ia l  correlat ion between those two 
factors  was 0.69. 
Age on t e s t  did not s ign i f ican t ly  influence net  income. That was 
expected because pre- test  costs  were held constant. 
Choice carcasses brought $34. per carcass more than those graded 
good, whi ch shows the importance of an accurately chosen s l  aughter date .  
High dressing percentage a lso  increased the net income s ignif icant ly .  
All other carcass t r a i t s  had l i t t l e  relat ionship t o  net income. 
Table 29.1 Part ial  Correlations with Net Income 
Tra i t s  Net income 
Age on t e s t  
Beginning weight 
Total carcass value 
Average da i ly  gain 
Kidney knob 
Dressing percentage 
Loin eye area 
Backfat thickness 
U.S.D.A. yie ld  grade 
U.S .D.A.  qual i ty  grade 
 Table 29.2 Data from steers in  comercial feedlots.
Age on Average Loi n 
Market - No. of feed Days Beginning Final daily Backfat eye Average Net 
ing Location steers days fed weight weight gain thickness area price/cwt. income 
l b .  l b . l b .  in. sq. in. $ $ 
5/16 Garden City 72 257 161 598 1103 3.12 0.39 12.93 79.00 137.18 
5/22 Beloi t 10 272 162 609 1174 3.48 0.47 12.89 76.14 146.62 
5/30 Garden City 76 175 552 1062 2.91 0.31 12.56 79.88 114.20 
